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CHEKHOV'S

WILD HONEY

"Such a strenge monch it's been. . . . a
month of wild honey" sighs Anna Petrovna
in this exciting distillation by Michael
Frayn of Chekhov's Platonov. A nagic
evening in thb theaEre-tantalising,
hilariously funny, and yer with a
poignancy which only Chekhov can give
us.

Both plays take Plsce ln
Harrow's neL, 8tudlo theatre -

TRAVELLERS
AT THE HARROW ARTS CENTRE
Uxbrldge Road, Hatch End

Euaee H12, H14 Pass the Centre

Two minutes hlalk from Hatch End
Station.
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GARDEN CENTRE

COMMON ROAD.
STANMORE. MIDDX. HA7 3JF

TELEPHONE: 0l-95+4628
Flower Shop. 0l-954 ti020

we look foreward !o seeing you in our

new, enlarged greeo houses and to

sewing your gardeo requiremens

into the 1990's-

,.""

PROSCENILIM aclnowleges the

help of the KILN MIRSERIES

with plants for this production.

24th, 25Eh,26th' HaY 1990

TOM AND VTV
by Hlchael Hastlngs

A quiet, gauche, intelleccual American
meets a high-spirited girl from an
Edwardian upper-middle class
family. Michael Hastings' Play is a
tender, probing, quietly moving study of
this haunted marriage, exploring the
clash of cultures and values, and
Vivienne 's eventual breakdown.



THE PLAYERS

THE HOUSEHOLD
Leonato .....Alan Glovcr
Antonio .Colin Hickman
Hcro........ Isabelle Si'kes
N{argaret.. ............C.1'stal Anthor-r1'

Ursula ................CIair Summersell
Beatrice.... .............EveI1'n N{outrie
14usician ...........Laurence Johnsorr
Singer .Andreu'Nloutrie

THE VISITORS
Don Pedro ...........N4ark Suthcrland
Benedick.. ................Dave \\Iatkins
Claudio ...\,'incent Eavis
Don John Duncan S1'kes

Borachio ....Bob Watson
Conrad .....Saul Brignall
Balthazar ..............N'{ike Brou'nsell
N,{essenger ...........Andren'\4outrie

PEOPLE OF MESSINA
Friar ........ .............N'{ike Brou'nsell
Sexton .....Philip Sm1'the
Dogberrl' :...................Anton Jungreuthmal'er
Servant ...Rosie N{outrie
Accordian Plaver ....Dominic Kelly'
The Watch .........Christian Jaqucst

Kieran \,{ahon
Steve Anderson

David Noble
Villagers .June lVatkins

Celeste N4cCoy

Thc plal,designed and directed
by

Colin Tufnell

'N,llrSSINA is clcarly an itnaginarv to\\'n'
( N{ ario Praz)

1'hc plaf is sct in a no N4an's land, an Illvria
markcd b,v no tirne. Our ;lt:riortnatrce is set in
a \\'arrn and sunnv coulltrv irt a happt' timc
,:arlt, in thc current ccntur\'.

FOR THIS PRODUCTION
Stagc Nlanager ..........Pcter Wilton
Assistcd Bl'' ........... Ccleste \'{cCol'

Janet Harrison
Craig Flint

Paul Keal
Lighting .......Neil Baker
Costumes .June \4latkins

Cr.vstal Anthonl'
Dance....... .."............Susi Thornton

Front o{ House Lizzt Moller
Box Office .N4in Tufnell
Publicit1,.. Isabelle S-vkes

PROSCENIUM

Proscenium \\'as founded bv George
\4rooilands and Margaret Rendle in 192+.
Sir-rce then the aim of the group has been to
present classic plays both old and neu'.
The companv meets three times a u'e ek at the
Harrou'Arts Centrc in Hatch End rvith a r-ier,r'

io pre scniirrg iour plays in cach se ason.
The company is to prcsent one of the first
per{ormances in Harrou"s nen, theatre - The
Travellers - in April. This small studio
theatre has been cquipped to high standards
for both audience and pcr{ormcrs.

"N{uch Ado About Nothing u'as t'ritten irr

1-598 rvithin a vcar of "As You Likc It" anrl
"Tu'elfth Night". Thcsc pla)'s togcthcr rema jrr

the most f re que ntlv pcrf ormtd oi
Shakespeare's comedies. Thcsc plat's al1 deal

r.r'ith 1'oung Ior-ers u'hom mis{ortuncs of out
kind or arlother seem destinc-d to keep apart,
but all rcach their incvitable happv union itr
the final act.

"\,{uch Ado" contaitrs tu'o pairs clf lovers: Hert,
and Claudio, temporarilt' .eparatcd bv the vil"
lainl' of Don John. and Bc-atrice and Benedick
divided b1' the ir apparcrlt scorrl for cach otht^r.

The unmasking of the plot is achieved bl tire
constable, Dogberr.v, u'ho along rvith his coi-

league, \rerges, is among the best loved of

Shakespeare's comic characters.

BEATRICE No, sure my iord, m-v mothtr
cried; but then therc lr'as a star danced, artd

under that I u'as born.

BENEDICK I Have railed so long agairtst

marriage but does not the apetite alter? No
the u'orld must be peopledl When I said I
u'ould die a bachelor, I did r.rot think I shouid
live until I'll,ere married.
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